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49 Robson Street, Mooroobool, Qld 4870

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 709 m2 Type: House

Alison Piggott 

https://realsearch.com.au/49-robson-street-mooroobool-qld-4870
https://realsearch.com.au/alison-piggott-real-estate-agent-from-premier-property-solutions-cairns


Contact Agent

This is a rare opportunity to purchase this beautiful home is located in one of Cairns finest streets and most sought after

locations. Offering unparalleled ocean, city and mountain views, this home has it all - luxury, position and stunning views.

Located in the upmarket, exclusive City View Estate, this outstanding property offers all of the luxuries of a modern

architect designed residence combined with the relaxed openness and integration of outdoor living that brings warmth

and life to this special home.Boasting 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, built in office (4th bedroom), dining, lounge, heated spa,

courtyard with a large outdoor patio all with easy access to the city, beaches and southern suburbs. Features:-

Completely tiled throughout- Comprehensive kitchen with granite benchtops, gas stove top, 900mm oven and plenty of

cupboard space- 3 large bedrooms all with built in robes and split aircon and blinds.- Large Office which could also be used

as a 4th bedroom- Master bedroom features mountain views, walk in robe and modern ensuite- Gorgeous main

bathroom, features tiled floor, bath, separate vanity, and toilet areas- The undercover courtyard has been transformed

featuring a private heated spa pool - The front outdoor entertainment area flows seamlessly from the living area and is an

entertainers dream with the city and ocean view back drop- Large remote double garage with storage area - Internal

laundry - Security screens throughout- Fully Air conditioned home- Securely fenced yard for your pets- Ready to move in

today.This home has been designed to capture cooling breezes and provide seamless integration of indoor and outdoor

living spaces whilst experiencing the unique ambience of the tropical Cairns relaxed lifestyle. Contact me today for a

private inspection.


